The intracellular pH (pipette solution) was set to 5, 7.4, or 9. The more basic the pipette solution, the broader is the bell-shaped spectrum. Note that at pH 9 and pH 7.4 the absolute currents are smaller than at pH 5, which might explain their lower signal /noise ratios. Note that the pump current in presence of extracellular sodium gluconate pH 5 is 4-5 fold enhanced compared to standard conditions, though the pump activity is acting against proton gradient. b. Mean and standard deviation of the time constants describing the biexponential current decay after switching off the light for NaCl pH 7.4 (n=11), gluconate pH 5 (n=6), gluconate pH 7.4 (n=7), gluconate pH 9 directly after pH jump (*, n=5) and 10 min after (n=4) the pH-jump. Small time constants result in increased pump activity. At pH 9 we observed a transient increase in pump activity, which was accompanied by small time constants at pH 9*. After several minutes the pump current relaxes to less intense currents, which is also seen in the increase of the time constants. Fig. 4a , but sodium in pipette solution was substituted by sodium gluconate to test the effect of intracellular gluconate on the activity of the pump. For all conditions the pump showed similar behavior as before, but the transiently enhanced pump current, which was observed with intracellular sodium chloride, was absent. Conidia from F. fujikuroi strain SF101 were incubated in DA minimal medium at different pHs. While germination readily occurred within 15 h after seeding at low pH (2.5), it was almost totally hampered by higher pH (6.5). White bar represents 25 µm. In general conidia germinated faster in the dark than under light. The retarding action of CarO becomes obvious in conidia germinated from light exposed mycelia (upper row), and it is more noticeable if they were obtained from illuminated mycelia (LL). Aureobasidium pullans (+) keq89333,keq89333
Aureobasidium subglaciale (+) keq96811
Baudoinia compniacensis saprophytic xp007674357
Bipolaris maydis + emd90083
Bipolaris oryzae + xp007685632
Bipolaris sorokiniana + xp007698250
Bipolaris victoriae + eun31652
Bipolaris zeicola + xp007712526
Botrytis cinerea + xp001547284
Capronia coronate (+) xp007719813
Cladophialophora yegresii + xp007758501
Colletotrichum fioriniae + xp007591714
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides + xp007287120
Coniosporium apollinis rock inhabiting eon66253
Cyphellophora europaea + ETN45976
Dothistroma septosporum + eme38958, eme42627
Eutypa lata + xp007798926
Exophiala aquamarina fish path KEF61142
Exophiala dermatitidis human path EHY58312, ehy54696
Fusarium fujikuroi + CAD97459
Fusarium graminearum + ESU10217

Fusarium oxysporum + FOVG17056
Fusarium pseudograminearum + EKJ77664
Fusarium verticilloides + FVEG10716
Glarea lozoyensis ? (+) xp008088280, ehk97458
Leptospaeria maculans + xp003838475
Marssonina brunnea + xp007288546
Nectria haematococca + xp003042779
Neofusicoccum parvum + xp007586513
Penicillium oxalicum + EPS29498
Pestalotiopsis fici + xp007841943
Phaeosphaeria nodorum + xp001791031
Pseudocercospora fijiensis + xp 007922601, xp007927292
Pyrenophora teres + xp003299029
Pyrenophora tritici-repentis + xp001937696
Sclerotinia borealis + ESZ89976
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum + xp001594532
Setosphaeria turcica + xp008030750
Spaerulina musiva + emf08052
Verticillium dahliae + EGY21409
Zymoseptoria tritici + xp003847675 Chaetomium globosum
Leptosphaeria maculans
Magnaporthe oryzae 
